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leaders,
"intelligentsia,"
improperly"
the spaclotmMemorialHallcrowded large.
the singingof the Processional
Hymn,
educatedmen. along wlthsome re. ¯
him on the platform
wcrc
"Shine on Eternal Light,"during
to its capsolty.Amongth¯ opening Th¯ weekly announcementswere supporting
ligious
fanatics,
who
dally
oppos¯
t~e"
th¯
following
officers:
Mr.
W.
E.
by th¯ recelpt¯
of the
pre- madefollowed
which the officersand the Black The Toronto Division held Its feature¯was the ConsUtutlonal
philosophyof Marcus Garvey, and
Rowland,
executive
secretary;
Mr. J.
Cross nurses marched three times regularmass meetingSunday.Oc- amble givenby MasterChambersof evening,
The
Camajuani
Division
celebratthe programof the UmversalNegro
.~
Mrs,
the WalnutHillsDivision,
followed At thisjuncturea most eloquentH. Dowdye,2nd vice-president;
aroundthe LibertyHall¯Prayerfol- tober20.
ed "Ladies’Day.’*on Sunday.Sept. Improvement
As~ocl¯tlon,
7,’hlchhe
objectsand meetingwas broughtto It¯ closeby E, C, Bowman,1st ladyvice-presi-Sth.
lowed and after that came a short The meetingopenedwiththe stag. by the orBa~i~ttlon’s
has fooodelout of the Chao~withIts"
dent:Mrs.I, Bailey,2nd ladyviceaddressby the organizer
of thisdl- ing of the ode, "From Gteeuland’salmsgivenby MasterHobartPayne. the singingof the EthiopianNa- )resident;
The meetingwas calledto order sJ0ganwhichwtllbe a realitysome
Mr.
L.
B.
Scott,
general
Madame PayneIn a very touching tltonaiAnthemand prayer,
vision,Mr. G. J. Mulltnge,
who dealt
Mr day:"’Africa
for the Africans,
tbo¯~
secretary,
and Mr, J. Thomas,acting at (;:30p, nt, by the Chaplain.
Icy Mountains,"
followedby prayer manner rend the ProelamatlonisJ. C. PITTER,
on the convention¯
The organizer’¯and ecripture
R. L. Franceswiththe processionalat home sod abroad"?
leuoas
by
the
chaplaln.
sued
~
by the Hen. Marcus Garvey,
Reporter¯ chaplain.
address was very impressive.The
hymn,
"Shine
On
Eternal
Ltght."
Because
or’thelackof racial
teach-:
!The vice presldentgave th¯ opon. which thrilledand ¯purred every
The meetingwas calledto order
OpeningOde, "FromGreenland’¯
Icy ing remarks,
thespirltllal
lags.:o(’lalpride,racialsolidarity,-at 3:40P. M. by the singingof thc AflergoinKthrmlglt
heart to astlon, Madame Payne is
Mountain"was then sung,followed
exercises
the
Sleeting
Vcas
hlrncd
we
find
some
of
our
raee,
the
great’"’
Processional
Hymn,"ShineOn EterThe program was conducted by the Influentlal
ladypresident
of the
by an address
by the president,
Mr.A,
everto thel,adyPresident.
MissI"L
NurseCan,pbellas fol- WalnutHillsD/vleionand servesin
nal Light,"thenfollowedthe asso- Bowen.andshe iosdca ’,’crytnspir-e~t enemiesthe racehas everknown.
C. Gordon,who pointedout to the Lieutenant
Othersare prejudiced,
rectally
weak,
openingode,"FromGrecnwell.
The GarveyClub,Division
910,met ciation’s
audience
the necessity
of theconven-lows: The Community Band, undsr thatcapacity
logoi,’nhl
ff address
on the duiics
of ootlareimbued
withIh~"J. hlte man’s,
The religious
of btr.CharlesWinn The song birds of the day were at galesBaptistChurch,12th,be- land’sIcy Mauntalns."
tion,and that the firstof August the leadershlp
’,;’~,,,I!I¯I
rind
t(,
the
rnee.
Recitation
>syehology
to
such
a
ffr"a~
extent
part of the meetingwas conducted :tndSOlOby littlcMissG. Moo(lie;
street,
two sol,.~ct’.ons,
whichwail MissesRoeieSmlley,Beatrice
is a markedday us it is alsothe day rendered
Fields low Bainbrldge
tO call
by the audience,
reef L{llianJonesand Mrs. Bryant,who The meetingwas openedwith the by the actingchaplain.The chair- addrcssby MasterS. G. Moodie,six thatit;h; ¯lmostreaso~,’t~ie
when our forefatherswere emanci- wellreceived
themto.~,L
pated. The president’shymn was tationlittleMISsEthelCampbell,sangthe ode to Hen.MarcusGarvey, singingof the openingode, "From man made thc openingremarks,and yearsohl,who tlrgc(lthaiall Ne- [~lltIctu~"read;on
fora while:
the
Tha U. N.
then ¯ung,and immediately
aftera violinsolo by MasterQuayBralth- Hearty applause was tendered Greenland’sIcy Mountains,"and dwelleduponthe subject:
gl’oPs
lnllst
Illliti2
togelllcr
andhelpwhiteE:L~!t.q~mcn.
thc whir0Jkmerlfineconcertstarted¯
The concertwas waits accompaniedby Miss Myrtle MissBeatrice
Fields,who reciteda otherritualistic
formsof service,I, A. representsthe hopesof thc to put thisgrcatprogrant
over:duci cans,the whiteItalians,
the
white
poementitled,"WhatMightyLeader The chaplainmadevery encouragingawakenedNegro,and also commcnl- bV Miss]. l]owet " 0 tcrs.
opened by the Cuban NationalAn- Bralthwatte.
Prcnchnlen
t’eemIt,theirsacredGodthem, playedby the Gramaphoneof
Mr. Smithof Pennsylvania
gave a is H¯." OtherspeakerswereMr. E. remarksand then turnedthe meet- ed upon the gatheringof thc Sixth ¯ The front page of The Negro givendutyto formpowerfulgdvernInternational
Convention
of the Ne- Wnr}dwas readby tileLal v Se ’reMr. Roland McDonald,after which few briefremarkswhich were very L. Brown and Mr. Wright, both of ing overto the president,
the Hen. gro Peoples
nxcntsto protcclthevirtueof their
of theWorhlat Kingston,tar’,’.
J. S. Crees,
13 A. l~o~’i’
t:t’c(’itlttion
by ~.VOnlanhood;
the EthiopianAnthem was renderedinspiring,readingby Miss Myrtle Cincinnati¯
and the livesand forMusic for the occasionwas ren- We were highlyhonoredwith the Jamaica,B. W I. Afterwhh’h Miss l|ttloMissD. l~L3,1oodie.
by Mr. Reuben Thorpe’s hand. The Braithwaite,vocal solo by Mr. A.
wh}rhwas tonesof theirposterity.
Thatsiena
M.
Brown
and
Miss
M.
Alcxandcr
dered
by
the
372nd
Jazz
Hounds,
Brelthwaiteaccompaniedby Miss
to the alld}cncc~
(hletby sitouldnrgeu!l to linkup morally,
programwas wellrendered.
,~resence
of Mme.M. L. T. DeMena, same forwardand took their oath sn aclUshl~
Their
eelectlono
were
well
chosen
to
Alleen
Clarke,
reading
Nur¯e
BralthiMiss
{~.
Turocr
lind
olhers,
",lust
a
Itlnancially
and
otherwise,
withMarand henceour meetinghad an alr of to servein the causeof Afri(’areThe bandp~ayedthe national,
an"lVord
b’f}["
,leSlie":
s(ldrcss
hy~tr.i l’usGarvcy
andthcft.N. ]. A.
them ,’Ethiopia"and our concert waite."Hygiene,"briefremarksby suitth¯ affairand causedall pres- enthusiasm
and expectancy.
deemed.
Then
Mr,
W.
E.
Bowland
;I"O*’OI¯OI
address
I)y Pray,tcllme, Mr. BlackMan,wha!
closed,for a finedance,whichcon- Mr. A. C. Holder, "The Economic ent to fullyrealizethattrulymusic The preambleof our nobleorgan- was called upon to read from the |l.~,V.MeKenz}e;
Situation,"
the notice¯for the com- originatedfrom within the black izationwas repeatedby our presithe Vit’e-preshlent,
Mr. A¯ N, frick- is wrongwithus as a race,so pocludeda wellspentAugust1st.
front
page
of
The
Negro
World
which
man’s
bosom¯
son:soloby I). A. Itowen."1 Am
tenlially
stronK,
that.wc cannotsee
MuRIEL HENRY, Reporter. ing week was givenand the meeting
dent. The audience then sang one
lbe weeklymcssagcof the S(~]dier
closedwiththe singingof the na- Mr. Cowan,the able presidentof verseof,’*MyCountry’Tlsof Thee,"contained
l]oundfor Afrh’a":
ad(Iress:the
reasons|)leoess
andfeaslbIIIty
Of
tionalanthem.
the Walnut Hills Division of the The front page of The Negro PresidentGeneraldstcdJuly27th. by .Mr.}l.M’.|qSS(~TI,
whichw;Ishigh[ thetY,N. I. A. illitsurgeto found
Thls
message
WaS
reccivcd
with
in’oS. MICHAEL,Reporter. U. N. I, A. andA. C. L. presided
over World was read by Miss Grace Rog]y apt)latlded;
It shortio[t’resiinff
ad-{ a government
{n Africa.
a.8a solution
the affairwithdignity
and poise,and ers.The audiencesangwithuplift- longedapplause.A bcautifulcon- dressby Mr. l..’~Villiaros.
The¢’los-of nur race pl’ohlems,sndIn kecplng
cert
program
was
prepared
for
~hc
to the mindof one and all in this ed heartsand voices,"GodBlessOur
inffnddrcssby lile{’resident.
Mr. %%’.withthe trendof soricty,
and the
VCe of the DIv. 879, have been
occasion
and rendercd.
division,
he is the rightman In the President."
A¯ .qter]in;~’,
whosp~)kPtffthe¢;rcat
!lawof nalure,
andself-preservatlon,
The trustees
thenlifted
doingour very best for the cause
The prngrsmcontinued
witha ,hlot (’*onventionsn(lhe ~v¢}llt(I
rightplace.
{ the collection,
bP
pleased,
,true
it
Is
that
the
white
powers
A selection
by the by Sis King & Co., foltowed bv a
we espoased,
"TheRedemption
of our
The speakerof the evening,the i Universal
i(;set,the .100.o00,[)00
Negroes
linkthrttbe are a!tlol~,onist}c
to suchan
Editorof the NegroWorld:
Choirpreceded,"PassMe chornsby the choirentltTed,
Motherland
Africa."
’~BeWe the officers and members of Hen. S. R. Wheat was then introup withI/on¯.Mar.’tls
(;arvl,y
"mttiliidca,
NeKroNotiontwod:
but whentt
Sunday,Aug.4, was Garvey’e
Day, the UniversalNegro Improvement ducedby Mr. R. H. Batchier.There Not O GentleSavior,"by the audi- 1teesIt Is Well."
Thencalneaa ;14"l-Africais fro1,,"AnnouTl(’enlcnt
nnd is considcrod
thatno tndivtdl!al,
no
ence,The president
thenintroduced
and rightwelldld the membersand Association
relnark~
tlythel~t(lyPrt,siDivision291 of India- Is no doubtaboutthe factthatMr. the Hen.Mme, M, L. T. DeMena,In- dressfromBro.L. B. Scott,general] ch~sinff
L
race.no nation,
hasthelastwordin
secretary,
who aroused
tho spiriteft dent.MissI;.13owl,n,
friendsturn out, and demonstratednapolis,
~
civiliza!ion,
m"Ihc
dtvhie
right
to
Indiana,
hereinpresentthis Batchlerlea wellinformedman and ternational
Organizer, She began
in no uncertain
mannertheirloyalty
as hc spokedo thc sub- Thenlec:in.,t"
remarksweresuch her addresscalmlyand coollyand the audience
Was bT’OughtIt,tts rnlcthe I~la,’kPeople.and ~ the
letterthatthe readersof The Negro his introductory
and admirationfor our President World may know that although our as to gainhim applausefromevery
ject."SelfItelp.
andSelfl’,eTiance,"
close
I).’.’
singing
¢~f lt~cNationalmesnwhilrob themof theirlnl~ds,
proceededin her fieryway of makGeneral,MarcusGarvey.
Anillem.
"[::t}liopia.
HonoredLeader has been again in- cornerof the building.
ILv way of tuisslonsric:~,
underthe
ing your bloodtingeas it courses and endedhis talk withthe words: ’¯
l)Rl’St’ll,I,’~
Religion,
It wasthe occasion
to bid ourdele-carceratedwe redoubleour determ- Mr. Wheat Is a born orator and through your veins, making yon "Awake Negrocs aveako, lhe hour
A. I3OWI;:N. pretcnseof the (’hristlnn
gate,Mr, GeorgeH. S. Reid fare- ination
has
struck
for
thc
task
of
nation¢’:trh
section
against
the
to fighton to thebitterend his eloquence
and mannergainedfor cometo yourself
,
l¢.el)orlcr
an(I
SPI
if you havestrayed;
A eolnfollowed
by S{stcr
well,forthe SixthIntern¯tionai
Con- for the principal¯
otherwhereNegroeshappento live,
for whichhe has him an ovation.He has a wonderfulor if you ere not one of the mightybuilding."
Maria
Richsrd.
Then
wc
ll{rned
and
vention to be held in Jamaica, so valiantly
sufferedto promulgateword rangeat his commandand hie hostyou willreadily
assist
ths I-Ion.
B. W. I.
rifleus In linkup mm’slly,
financialand againpledgeour loyaltyand sup- knowledge
is unlimited,
He heldhis Marcus Garvey in his mighty sangfrontthe R{tuolNO. 8, "Abide
A ,’h:tmpi,,n
,!fNegrnright.~
Ires!.v.and otherw}se
withtileHon.MarTheofficers
woretheirreg¯lla,
red,portto him.
audience
spell-bound
whilehe talked struggle,
tiersubject
was,"ShallWc Wllh Me."
blackand greensashand otherem- We realizethat¯verygreatleader in melodramic
tones,and he painted Survive?"
and it is understood
that
blemsto givecolorto the day.
mustsufferthatthe principles
rep- a pictureso plainthatevena child she entertained
her attentive
audiit could see and understand,which ence.This soul Inspiringmeeting
The meetingwas openedby sing- resentedmightbe perpetuated,
allof hisbearers.
Ing,"ShineOn EternalLight,"fol- has been ¯o since th¯ advent of pleased
wasbroughtto a closeby the singing
lowed by the hymn, "From Green- Christ.ThankGod,at lasta leader He uncurtainedthe black man’s of the Ethiop{¯n Anthem and the
position
and
proved
his
superiority
landsIcy Mountains,"
repeating
our has cometo leadthe 400,000,00
enpronouncingof the Benedictionby
mottoand the Lord’¯prayerin con- slavedNegroesof the World out of from planet days even until now. thechaplain.
truth¯that Oncemorethe ardentfollowers
bondage;a realmartyrto the cause Manywerethe beautiful
cert.
of
he uttered,and among them this: the Hen. Marcus Garvey In PhilaThe rellgiou¯
exercises
werecon- Afric.
"Ethiopia
shall
stretch
forth
her
delphiamet In thclrSundayevening
ductedby Mr. C, CraBby,captain, Many elolm to ba c.hampinn~and hand¯untoGod."So beautifully
was mcetlng.
afterwhichhe introduced
the presi- leadersof the race,but neverbeforeit pictured
that
"Princes
shall
come
has
a
program
been
launched
for
dent,Mr. C. Bryan,who in turnoutThe meeting was opened by the
linedthe natureof the meeting,
and the completeemancipationof the out of Egypt,"and greatstresswas singingof the openingode, "From
laid on the proof that now {s the Greenland’s Icy Mmmtalns." The
Negropeoplesof the World.
thenuponMr. J. S. Rodnsy,
treasurer,
occuplcd
the chair.
to handlethe socialsideof the pro- Yes, thank God for Marcus Gar- time. A fervent appeal was then president
madefor the causeand thosepresent
gram; front page message, Mr, R. vey,
We werefavoredwiththe presence
rallied
to
It
without
persuasion,
A
THOMAS
E.
KING,
E. Jamleson,
secretary
of the trustee
was taken,and of the High Chancellor.the Hen.
President
Indianapolis
Die. veryliberaloffering
board.
W/th the concludingremarks,Mr. Grover C. Ford. ltis address was
Nextwas the singingof the PresiV/heatleftthisappealwiththepeo- veryInspiringand uplifting.The
dential Hymn. Recitationby Miss
ple, "We must get closer together speakerof the eveningwas IntroD. Levy.Duet by Mrs.R. Jamleson,
in the perand fightfor the rightsof the Ne- ducedby the president,
assistant
treasurer
andothers.Reclgro,not withwordsbut withactionsson of the Hen. Mme. M, L. T.
tat{on"by MasterE. Buchanan.
Song
and the allegiance
of the racemust DeMcna, InternationalOrganizer.
by the Juveniles.
Addressby Mr. N.
Once more she held her audicncei
Brooks¯Recitation
by "lisaG. West. In spiteof the non-attendanc¯
of be pledgedat any cost,The Charteri
and hcr inspiring
wards’
for the Walnut HillsDivisionwas spellbound,
At thls stage the chairmanintro- members,a most interestingmass
of advicewere gladlywelcomedby
i
then
unveiled
by
little
Miss
Smlley
meeting
was
staged
at
La
Palms
ducedto the audience,
the epeakerof
¢3.Bryun.prealaont,
in whichhe
PuntaAlegre,Cam., Mr.
compllmonted the sudinuco most

I

nd,t.st,eo,
,,.
~i,~,t
a,one
shou,d
Moorfi,.h!
Sto:’¢,~
....

La PalmrmDivision
Bocasdel Tore,R. P.
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takethe currentwhenit serves.Let us get together.L.ctus poolour
interests.
Let us learnMI and everything
thereis to be learnedabout
the rations
linesof business
in whichthe humanraceis interested¯
’[’here
is a placewberc everyNegrobusiucssman can fit betterthan anyone
else,if be willpreparehimselffor thatbusiness.
Let us givethe greatest amountof serviceto our customers
whichit is possible
to give.Let
Its plantin tileheartsof our customers
an irrepressible
desireto return
to tradewithits,beeausctile)"haveneverbeenso pleasedwithservice’
before.
"l¯hough
onlya dreamtoday,the marketsof thc worldlie beforeus.
~mm~qmtPTION RATlm TO THE NEORO WORLD
Will we capturethent?
Otteyear.......
$3.o0
~ ....................
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tS.f~0
l.s0
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8ix Moatha..................
. .....
......
ThreeMonths................
1.00
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I~tored
u cerondsitmmatterApril16,1919,at the Pintofficeat NewYork.N. Y.,underthe Act9f March3. 1879.
Washington,
D. C.
PI~CES: Five cents in GreaterNew York; ten cents
In the U. 8. A,; ten centsin foreigncountries
elsewhere
lightfromMr.Edison’s
origB~pre~ntaUves.
W. B. ZiffCo..Transportation
Bldg..Chicago,
Ill.. Washington,D. C.--The Medical electric
551 FifthAvenue.New YorkCity
Libraryof Howard Universityre- thai inventionto the modernMazda
centlyreceived
a collection
of hoolmLampby ErneatValade,instructor
in
and periodicals
as the gift of Dr. ElectricalEngineeringat Howard
The Ne4gro World does not knowinglyaccept questionable
James B. Herrick.internationallyUniversityand an address on the
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
knownheartspecialist
and profes- life and work of Edison by Dr,
earnestlyrequestedto invite our attentionto any failureon
sor emeritusof medicine at Rush GeorgeBenjaminWood,dean of the
MedicalCollegein Chicago.
collegeof LiberalArtsat American
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation
The collectionconsistedof 39 University.
eontolned in a Negro World Advertisement.
books and 126 volumes of foreign Washington,
D.C,,Oct. 26,--"The
periodicals.
Accordingto Dr, Numa Psychology
No. 14
of Race Prejudice,"
was
NEW YORK, NOVF.MBER 9, 1929
VOL. XXVI.
P, G. Adams,Howard medicaldean, the subjectof an addressdelivered
who is a formerstudentof Dr. Her- at the Howard University Forum
rick’s,the collection
Is of immenselast Wednesdaynight hy Dr. Fred
va~ue,as manyof the volumescould A. Moss,Head of the Departmentof
tt’~t~HEREFORE,seeing wc arc eno)nipassedabt,ut with .~*, great not be duplicated,
andif so,the cost Psychology,at George Washington
¯ v .a cloudof witnesses,
h’t ns I;I v aside everyweight,andthe ~ins wouldbe prohibitive.
University,
Dr. Mossis a nativeof
The medical Library of Howard NorthCarolina
and received
his eduUniversity
was established
a little cationin Georgia.
whichso easilybesetus, etc. . "
He is a Doctorof
more
than
two
years
ago
and
has
Thusrunsa scriptural
textwhichcan reallybc appliedt- the candiMedicine
as wellas a Doctorof Phireceived
severalvaluable
gifts,indacyof Hubert
"l’.Delany,
in hisfightfortileclccti.n
to thel,lSlof con- eluding $2,000 from the Carnegie losophy.
gre$snmn
fromthe Twenty-first
district
-f the (.’it,.,
of New York.All Foundationfor Dentalhooks.About Amongthe causesof race prejudicce enumeratedby Dr.Moss,wRs
alongthrough
theinteusive,
hi:-tructivc
slidc~ii’,,ilsciitg
caull)aig’il
there25,000volumesare stillneededto the churchand the weirdstoriestold
bringthe libraryup to the standard
havebeenmen of worthantiprouiiitcncc,
froitivariousprc~fcssitms,
a; of a superior
A classMedical
School.by missionariesin an appeal for
well
as the thousands
nponlhousand,~
frt,n;tilehtlmhlcr
walksof life
Mrs.Florence
Williams,
Director
of fundsto supporttheirwork,
HealthEducation
for Negroesin the He said that the most important
whohave
comeOUthohlly,
unflinchhzgly,
Slit]mlhcsitatln~]y,
;Lii!l’.’()iCC(]
State of Arkansas addressedthe cause of race prejudicewas ignoI~rfaithin theability,
earncstncs~,
andthequaliticathms
of tlw.I,rilliant
citinginstances
girlsin MinorHall,at HowardUni- ranceand isolation,
yeungattorney,
who is seekingthe seatni;i(levacaiithy the (Icath
versityThursday,October24, at 6 in his own experiencein which he
had beenableto overcome
prejudices
CongressmanRoyal H, Wcllcr. "lh.~c wh. lhc iu the di:qrlct h;lvc p.m,
of earlieryearsas a resultof enslated,withonttilebattingof an eyelash,thattheyintendto register Washington,D.C., Oct, 27.--Dr, largedcontactand moreenlightentheirvotefor HnbertT. Delany,v.’hcntheygo t,, the polls,earlyun Conrad H. Moehlman,Professorof ment. He emphasizedthe fact that
is acquired
ra~herthan
History in the Colgate-Rochesterraceprejudice
electionmorning.
as evidenced
by the attlSeminary,spoke on the subjectof bercditary
Duringthe lastfewdays,n’ff)reovcr,
thereh:l~I)ecna shinhlg
arr;iy "CreativeLiving,"at HowardUni- rude of childrenof both racestoof eminentmen,prominent
in the plthllelife,iv~tqmlyof tl~estalenf versityon Sundaymorning,October wardeachother,evenin the south,
The services
were untiltheybecomeaffectedby their
New’York,butin prominence
all ovcrAnicrlca,
wliobaretint~illysigiii-2fithat 11 o’clock,
held in Andrew Ranktn Memorial environment.
fledtheirintention
to sttpport
Delady,
but havecltainpioncd
hiscalisein Chapel
Emphasis
uponracialsimilarities,
mutualinterests,
as in mattersof
¯ militantway.In the forefrout
of theser,t-)icrs
for ])chinywc find
public
health
and s~fety upon the
the eminentpresidentof ColumbiaUniversity,
NicholasMurray.]hitler Washingtan.D.C. Oct. 26.--Howard UniversitycelebratedLights’ highway,
art,scientific
investigation
who wieldsa powerfuland conmlandin~
in|hiem:c
in thc politic;il
w-rid Golden Jubilee on Wednesday.The and increase
of Intelligence
are facas wellas he doesin the fieldsof h.arnhig
and scholarship.
Ch,’,eiy
f.t- celebration
was featured
by the dem- torsbelieved
by the spcakcr
tbatwill
of the development
of the ~reatly
reduceraceprejudice.
lowinghis leadwe findCongressman
}laniiltou
t"islLJr.,and ](oht.I,. onstration

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

A HOST OF WITNESSES

Bacon,and our own OscarDePriest.The lastthree|lavebccn militant
supporters
of the Delanystandard;
and sho,,ved
h-w uinchin earliest
they
are when theycameall the way up to llarlcm,to spcakbcf-rea lat’gc
By F. nYDES
and interested
audiencein the Abyssinian
Baptist(’hurchon \Vcdnesday
Therecomesa timein the lifeof see blackfor white,and givehimself
evening
last.
everyman,a longed-for-desire
to dif- the credit,for havingtakenyou in.
Thesewerenot the onlypnblicspeeches
madeby thc.~efighthlg
con- ferenttate
man is the onlyreal
betweeninherited
traits,The intelligent
gressmenfor the triumphof the Dclany candidacy;and if we arc to and acquiredqualities.
This being leader.He givesyou something
that
will help you and remain In your
of "Cleverness
judgeby appearances,
theyhave made the greatestpossibleimpressiontrue,thenthe question
versus
intelligence"
Is nonethe least.heart,as wellas yourmind.Intelliwhichit is possibleto make on audiencesanywhcrc.
premature.
gentteachings
willstandwithyou in
The activities
of so largea gronpof men,ill everywalkof llfe,of
In thefinaldefinition
we find,thatall hoursand walksof life;bothmaterially
and
morally,
whilethe essays
while
cleverness
Is
an
outward
attribeverypolitit~
c.J~d,not onlyin New York,hnt ill nuuiyplacestlu’ot,ghwillhelpyou to slip
ute,or an ornamentto the materialof "Cleverness"
out the countryinspired
thiseditorial.
Theyall testifyto the fitnessand sideof life,
It is anassistant
to thosethrough,
and to avoidthe pitfalls
of
the qualifications
of the candidatefor cougresslonal
bouorsfrontthe who throughfraudand deceit,would Itfe,to shineon somepublic
platform,
or
In
some
handsome
drawing
room:
shineto the heightsof success.
But
Twenty-first
Congressional
Districtof the City of New York.
say,that but it givesyou noneof the everySeeingthereforethat we are encompassed;lhout whh st, greata onecan withall confidence
it takesthe comprehensive
grasp,and day sympatheticequipmentto meet
cloudof witnesses,
let ns lay asideeveryweight,and the tt,aihts
whieh thatnoblepurposeof the intelligent
life,and to meetpeopleeye to eye.
man, to accomplishthat which is; Thecleverleaderis foryourbright
so easily
besetItS,andletns marchtipto thepollsoil"l’ucsda’,’.
nlorning.
to hu- houre,whilean intelligentleader
November5th, and make a recordvote for HubertT. Dclan’,’,and all needed,and mostbeneflcient
manity.
standswithyou in sadnessand all
the membersof the RcpnhlicanFusionTicket.
i Cleverness
has at its disposal,
on sorrowsof life.The cleverman conNEED WE SAY MORF? I)ON"L’ FAIL TO DCI Y()UR DU’I’Y I immenseprovision
of words,to which fusesyourJudgment
witha thousand
manyfellvictims,
hut it leavesno different
words,whilethe intelligent
,TO YOURSELVES.
]:LECT DEI.ANY.
wordof consolation
in theirwake.A roan reserveshis answers,and his
cleverman imagines
whilehe talks, Judgment,until he gives you tn a
and carry you a long way off with quitesimplemanner,the rightanhim, but when you think back upon swers.I thinkit Is dangerous
to be
HAT IS THE titleof a chapterin a ,,,cryhlslfiring
buokwrittenby whathe has said,you feeldissatis-too "clever"--Intelllgence
wearsbetkindness,
one of the greatest
of insl)irathmal
writnrsthattilewrhcracehas fied:somehow you feelthatIt was ter,carriesmoregoodness,
merelyself-love,
or self-interest
be- and loveand aboveallit satisfies.
produced
in the personof the lateOrison.~v,’elt
Mardcn.
Through
the
intelligence
of one
hindhis fineflowof words;and so
Thisis alsogoodadvicefortilt,Negropeoples
of Alnt’rlca
not al.ne,the Impressionmissesyour heart’s man, many were made consciousof
but of all the world.Onlyby so doingwill we everbc ableto acquire desire,Justso it is witha clever thefact,thatas othershavedone.so
man as a leader,who through
his tal- can the Negro, While cleverness
fundsenoughto carrynut any tneasnrallle
partof tilephi;iswhichtile entof cleverness,
willattempt
to lead showsthatthe doorsof opportunity
his people,withthe onlyobjectIn are opento hut a few;hut as longas
d~eamers
of the racewillthinktipill thedayst- COllie.
view,
to
victimize
their
ignorance,
and theoppos[Uon
of cleverness
and intelNegroadvancemcut
in Anlcrica.
likeit is tilecasethc worldover,
prevails:
Justso longwillindefraudthemof theirearnings;
al- ligence
wherever
Negroeslive,has beenhandleappcd,
aud has had to travel:thingwayspromisingof someproposedfu- telligence
he the conqueror.
¯ tough,thorny,andtoilsoule
road,hccauscof tilefact.thatwe havenut tureinterest,
whichhe knowsnot of Hall,MarcusGarvey,the greatintelligent
leader!
beenableto controlenoughof tilt:fundsnecessary
for thc I’mancillg
,~f himself.
"Cleverness**
alwayseeem to me.
curplans.
likean elephant
wrestling
the truth,
Onlyin the veryrarestinstances
dhl any nicuever:inlaysweahhby Whilein opposition"Intelligence"
and most
merely the labor of their bands. Men and nations who have risen tu may belongto the humblest,
man on earth,It eeems
By Georglu Douglas Johnson
richesand consequently
to powerantigreatness,
have doneso thr:~n~h unpretentious
lo be derivedfrom the epirtt and
THING YOU (:AN no
the channelsof commerceanti h~dltstry.
The historyof all the great heartof men, ratherthanfrom.the Why not do the thing that you
nationsof the past,and the present-day
history.f the world’sgreat intellect.
cando? How futileit is to wasteprenations
pointto the factthatthesenations
excelled
in conullcrcc
:lilt]in The Intelligentman to be imre, cioustime and energy,dreamingof
may talkbeyondyourunderstanding;
and regrettingthe thing that you
lndugtry.
he may even confuseyou with hie cannotdo. Thereie alwayss~methtng
knowledge,
yet
nevertheless
you
feel
A well-known
proverbtellsns, that,"if all we iio is wt,rk,aiulth)
within your reach:somethingtanto him,thatyou are gible,--do
that.Performing
the p snot investthe proceeds
of our laborwheretile)’willbringrctnrns,
we whilelistening
on solidgrounds,
and whathe gives
willscrapesweattillwe die".The irnlhof thisstatement
is s,) apparentyou,Is truecoin:whilethe clever
thatit needsno explanation
here.Sufliice
it I,~ say thatthisis the time man willconsider
it all in the day’s
"whenNegroes,
the worldover,nnlstsensetileneedsof tilehoar,innst work,to deceiveyou, to make you

Cleverness
andIntclligence

GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF

T

Homely Philosophy

¢

realizethatwe are livingin tbe greatcst
ct.ntnry
thatwas evernshered
in uponthisplanetsincethe worldbegan; and thatbecausettf thisthere
are countless
opportunities
facingus all around,waitingfur ns to grasp
them,and set themto do onr bidding.
The activities
of tileNationalNegroBnsinessLca~le,an well as
thoseof a few largeNegrobusinessorganizatious
arc worthyttf eolumendatiou,
as weltas of emulation
; and following
in the lineslaiddown,
we arc takingthisopportunity
to callto onr fellows,
to "wakenp, and
stretchout theirhandsto graspall the opImrtnnity
thatthisgtthlcnage
ltaein store."
Whatprophetcan visionthe I~werand tileriches,as wellas tile’

i

greatness
thatis in storeforthisraceof onrs,if we willonlythrowoff
the lethargy
of the past,and rail),to the callof Forttl.e,
as she beckons
to the duskysoilsand daughters
of Ham,nrgingtbem to comeforthand
prevetheirtalentsanti theirworth,ill the ileitisof commerceand

inde~ryr’
ViXens of "lyre, and of Carthage,and of the great commercial
of the past,out of the loinsof Africa,whosewealthand power
¯ nd 8reatoe~overshadowedthe world in their day." Think,FellowNtgtmesof the futurewhichawaitsus, if we willbut riseup and be men;

ln.~,mmlvm
~ ot.Immmm,
after
giving
those
linu~,refui
tit0ught
andstudy,
andthesame
loyalty
anddevotion
aswehave
hemgiven
totheservice
ofourerstwhile
masters.
Think
!
,~.,~i~
~ff,~
isIdt
time
formtomine
:rot
ofthe
slumber
ofthepast.
This
IzTdmlcl~
m0ment
inourextstance
asa pet#e,
audv~ must

~

i
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Rv s A. Rogem
rests on his ability, for Menellk not Abyssinia seemed Just the right prey
Menelik ImprOVeS Kingdom
Paris, France
Italy now asked for a treaty with
|nnlv won back his kingdom as will be for her.
Judged b Y P ereonal accompI~sh
Menellk.
Thin was signed In 1889
. ’ "|s::en. bill he did something that n, It ",’.’as near home. and Instsad of
merits, the Emperor Menelik II stood IAfrican ruler, black, white or brown, [ losing her emigrants in the New and by its terms Italy was awarded
foremest among the moasrcbs of bin l had ~’et accomplished.
/World,
she ~ouid send them to Abys- the Asmara district, and wa~ to lend
by.
J sinia, just a few hundredmiles away. a sum equivalentto about $1,000,000.
I
" Menellk, Great Diplomat
And in the matter of ancestry he [ Few humnn b~ings hnve had morel Besides, the Abyssinian climate is adFor a time all went well. Then

¯
"Your Majesty ought to understand that no Independent power
t. all alleviation
of undueweight wtt!
could ever mare such a concession.
preservationof strength¯
If you have at heart the honor of
A framework Is essential in the The skeleton besldsa Imparti~
your ally, you will hastan to rectify
the error in the interpretation of constructionor a building. This as- strength supports other pasts of th~
Article 17, and to bring this rectifies- suren stability and

The Skeleton

Asociaci6n
Universal
para
elAdelanto
delaKaza
Negra
instituci6n
quepersentimiento
com6n
est~
destinada
a mejomundo
quehabitamos,
laactual
lastimosa
condici6n
nuestra
raza
Rears.
El lemade suprograms
sebassenla emancipaci6n
absolutadenuestto
pueblo
y laconstituci6n
de unpaisindepen-

far en este
cJe

